107 年「挑戰學習力」認識陸興學藝競賽活動
競賽科目

英 語

競賽日期

107.03.17

考試時間

10:00~10:40

1. 請確實核對答案卡及准考證號碼是否正確。
2. 請將答案畫至答案卡。
注意事項

3.
4.
5.
6.

考試時間為 40 分鐘，滿分 100 分。
本次考試試題一律回收。
考試期間若有任何問題，請舉手向監考老師反應。
單科成績優秀排名，如遇同分時依照各科所訂定比序進行比較。

Ａ：綜合選擇題：共 50 題，每題 2 分，共計 100 分
）請選出 bumper 的大寫
（A）PUMPOR （B）BUMPER （C）PUNPRE （D）BVMPER
2.（ ）請選出 EQUIP 的小寫
（A）epulp （B）equlp （C）equip （D）epuip
3.（ ）Look! The little bear can _____ fish.（A）catch（B）sail（C）swim（D）jump
4.（ ）What is her _____? She is Tiffany.
（A）friend（B）name（C）map（D）number
5.（ ）A：Do you want some _____? B：No, thanks. I don’t eat beef.
（A）pork （B）chicken （C）fish （D）steak
6.（ ）A：Where is Lisa’s seat? B：It’s _____ Andy’s and Ed’s seats.
（A）in front （B）between （C）during （D）at
7.（ ）It’s 7：00. _____ up. You are late!（A）Pick（B）Give（C）Wake（D）Stay
8.（ ）I drink a _____ of hot milk before I go to bed every day.
（A）cup （B）piece （C）gram （D）mouth
9.（ ）The test starts at 4:00. It’s _____now. You have ten minutes to prepare for（準備）
it. （A）four o’clock （B）four ten （C）ten past four （D）ten to four
10.（ ）The cellphone is nice, but it’s _____. It’s NT$20,000.
（A）new （B）free （C）expensive （D）famous
11.（ ）A：Where is the brush? B：_____ on the floor?
（A）It’s
（B）Is there （C）It isn’t （D）Isn’t it
12.（ ）A：Are these songs popular? B： _____.
（A）Yes, those are （B）Yes, these are （C）No, they aren’t （D）No, they are
13.（ ）This app（應用程式）is very _____. You can find nice restaurants around you
in a few seconds（秒）. （A）useful （B）small （C）poor（D）delicous
14.（ ）A：Who is that _____at the gate? B：He is my brother, Tim.
（A）lady （B）woman （C）son （D）man
15.（ ）A：What are they doing in the music club? B：They’re having a _____.
（A）cold （B）meeting （C）guitar （D）dream
16.（ ）A： _____Tom’s cousin a teacher? B：Yes,he teaches math.
（A）Does （B）Do （C）Are （D）Is
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）September comes after _____.
（A）October（B）August（C）December（D）November
）A：What’s the _____ today? B：July second.
（A）day （B）month （C）date （D）season
）Ben：Can I _____ you a question? Ann：Sure. What’s that?
（A）call （B）help （C）ask （D）talk
）A：_____ do you go to school every morning? B：At around 8 a.m.
（A）What time （B）How often （C）How long （D ）How many times
）Annie is good at music. She is playing the _____ in the talent(才藝) show.
（A）on-line games （B）baseball （C）chess （D）violin
）_____ Bella is my father’s sister. （A）Uncle（B）Mr.（C）Aunt（D）Sir
）A：_____ is the actress in the movie? B：She is 17.
（A）How old （B）How many （C）How sweet （D）How much
）A：Today is Andy’s birthday. Let’s write him a card. B：_____.
（A）Good job （B）Good idea （C）Take it easy （D）It’s OK
）Let’s be _____. My son is sleeping.（A）quite（B）clean（C）light（D）quiet
）Joe:_____ Sue: He is David Wang.
（Ａ）Is he David Wang? （Ｂ）What is David Wang doing?
（Ｃ）Who is that student? （Ｄ）Isn’t the boy David Wang?
）Spring usually comes _____ March in Canada.（A）at（B）in（C）to（D）from
）A：How much _____ do you want? B：Two bottles.
（A）orange juice （B）cheese cake （C）pocket money （D）fruit salad
）Sally is a _____ girl. She studies in Lu-Shing elementary school now.
（A）eleven years old （B）eleven-year-old (C) ten-years-old （D） ten-year-old
） A：I need to take some notes. Do you have a pen? B：Yes. Here _____.
（A）is it （B）you are （C）they are （D）my pen is
）My kitty _____ and _____ in the park now. It’s very happy.
（A）runs; jumps
（B）is runnng; jump
（C）is running; jumping
（D）isn’t running; jumping
）A：_____ this in your bag,Mike? B：It’s my pencil box.
（A）Which is （B）What’s （C）Where’s （D）What
）Join us and ______ a great player! We want you!
（A）can （B）is （C）be （D）are
） A：Did you _____ to John this morning?
B：Yes, I _____.
（A）talk; did
（B）talked; talked （C）talked; was （D）talk; do
） A: May I speak to Mrs. Thomas? B: _____.
（Ａ）Sure,he is there.
（Ｂ）You’re wrong.
（Ｃ）This is he speaking.
（Ｄ）Sorry. She’s not here.
）Greg: _____ Jack and Peter’s mother beautiful? Lily: Yes, _____.
（Ａ）Are; they are （Ｂ）Is; she’s （Ｃ）Is; she’s pretty （Ｄ）Are; they’re pretty
）Cindy：_____ Allen：It played with my neighbor’s puppy.
（A）Who was your dog playing with? （B）What did your dog do?
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（C）Where did your dog play?
（D）How was your dog?
）A：The movie is on. _____ B：Sorry.
（A）Please don’t talk.
（B）Let’s buy the movie ticket.
（C）Have a good time.
（D）It’s not dark here.
）A：Does Stanley have his own car? B：_____
（A）Yes, he has no car.
（B）No, he doesn’t have a car.
（C）Yes, he finds his own car. （D）No, he has only one car.
）A：Are you David’s classmate? B：_____
（A）Yes,we are not in the same class.（B）No, I’m his classmate.
（C）Yes, I am his student.
（D）Yes. He is my classmate.
）A：_____ B：Yes, there is one in the tree.
（A）Are there any koalas in the zoo? （B）Is the kaola in the tree?
（C）Where is the kaolar?
（D）What is there in the zoo?
）There is a lot of _____here in summer. Take the umbrella with you.
（A）raining （B） rainy （C） rain （D）rains

Calvin uploaded（上傳）a video on YouTube. Here are some comments（評論）for his
video.
David: Your two kids are so cute. Look at their faces. They are so funny.
Sara: I can’t help (忍不住) laughing when I watched your video. Your kids are so cute.
Zack: Calvin, did you leave your kids alone(獨自) at their room? And what’s that on their
faces? Paint?
Calvin: Yes, but I just went out for five minutes. When I got back, there was paint all over
their faces.
Rita: My kid did that two weeks ago. I spent（花費）two hours to clean him up!!!
Calvin: Poor you. My wife helped me clean them up. I just stood there and shot（拍攝）this
video.
Ella: Nice video!!! I will share it with my friends!
43.（

44.（

45.（

）What’s the video about?
（A）Two kids are playing with their father.
（B）Two kids are washing their faces on their own.
（C）Two kids with paint all over their face.
（D）Two kids are sleeping at their room.
）What can we know from the comments?
（A）Calvin left his kids alone at their room.
（B）Calvin cleaned his kids up.
（C）Rita didn’t have a kid.
（D）Ella didn’t like the video.
）Which is true?
（A）Calvin never left his kids alone at their room.
（B）Calvin’s video was not funny to Sara.
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（C）People can see Calvin’s video on YouTube.
（D）Calvin painted with his kids, and they had fun.
Boys & girls,
Don’t throw your food at the animals. They need clean houses. When you watch
them, don’t tap（拍打）the window or make any noise. And turn off the flashlight（閃光
燈）before you take photos. They won’t attack （攻擊） people for no reason（原因）.
But when they are hungry and sleepless, they could(可能) get angry easily. Be quiet and
follow your teacher in Fun World.
Have a nice day!
Animal Lovers
46.（
47.（

48.（

）Where can you see the post（公告）?
（A）In a library. （B）In a house. （C） In a zoo. （D）In a station..
）According to（根據）the reading, what CAN’T you do?
（A）Watch animals.
（B）Drink water.
（C）Talk on your cellphone.
（D）Laugh in a loud voice.
）An animal was shouting angrily when Jim saw it. What was happening then?
（A）Hank was eating cookies.
（B）May was watching the animals.
（C）Judy was reading the post.
（D）Ted was taking photos of the animals with flashlights.

It’s Sunday. Tina’s father is going to the supermarket by car.
Tina: Are you going to the post office, Dad?
Dad: No, it’s Sunday. The post office is closed. I’m going to the supermarket.
Tina: I’m going to the department store with Lisa. Can you give me a ride?
Dad: Sure! Tim, are you going to the park? Need a ride?
Tim: No, thanks! I’m going to the park by bike! Bye, Dad! Bye, Tina!
Tina & Dad: Bye, Tim!
49.（
50.（

）How does Tina go to the department store?
（A）By bike. （B）By bus. （C）By car. （D）By MRT.
）Where is Tim going?
（A） He’s going to the bank.
（B） He’s going to the park.
（C） He’s going to the supermarket. （D） He’s going to the post office.
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Ｂ部分為同分比序時採計，請自行考慮是否作答（此試卷要交回）
國小：＿＿＿＿＿

准考證號碼：＿＿＿＿＿＿

姓名：＿＿＿＿

翻譯題：每題 6 分
1. 去年台灣天氣如何?去年冬天有很多城市下雪呢。
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
2.Jimmy 並非總是記得要關窗戶。今天早上他就忘記這件事。
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

3.Cathy 的弟弟不喜歡狗。事實上，他很害怕牠們。
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

4. Mary，放兩碗水和三盤西瓜在果汁機裡，然後攪拌五分鐘。
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

5.那些人可能一輩子都無法擁有自己的房子。
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
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107 年「挑戰學習力」認識陸興活動學競賽英文科解答卷
Ａ：綜合選擇題：共 50 題，每題 2 分，共計 100 分
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Ｂ部分為同分比序時採計，請自行考慮是否作答
翻譯題(每題 6 分)
1. How was the weather in Taiwan last year?
It snowed in many cities last winter.
2. Jimmy doesn’t always remember to close the window.
He forgot it this morning.
3. Cathy’s brother doesn’t like the dog(s).
In fact, he is afraid of them.
4. Mary, put two bowls of water and three plates of watermelon in the
blender (or mixer), and then blend for five minutes.
5. Those people may not have their own house in their lifetime.
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